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Kuhn, Charles William Hardt, Isaac Foster Ham, H. H. Allen,
Charles Walter Lawrence, George Brady Snyder, Clinton B.
Alexander, John Edward Shueler, Walter Addison Lyon, George
Milton McKee, William Holmes Teas, Paulding Foote Sellers,
Robert Musgrave McKinley, James H. M. Andrews and William
Pearsol Cochran.

“The College Commencement,” in the Educational Revieiv;
‘ 1 Pettifogging Law Schools and an Untrained Bar, ’ ’ in the
Forum; “Argon, the New Gas,” in the Journal of Franklin In-
stitute, are some of the interesting articles in late magazines to
be found in the College Library.

“A Bit of Bread” (from the French of Francis Coppee), was
the title of an article in the May number of the University Maga-
zine, contributed by Prof. W. C. Thayer, of this college.

The formal opening of the new Beta Theta Pi fraternity house,
on the ioth instant, was one of the most elaborate and enjoyable
social events of commencement week. The decorations and
illuminations of the beautiful home easily surpassed anything
attempted before at the College, and the members are to be con-
gratulated on the success of their undertaking. A large number
of the fraternity’s Alumni and friends from all parts of the State
attended the opening. The principal amusement of the evening
was dancing, which was continued until a late hour. The Betas
are the first fraternity to erect a chapter house upon the campus
here, and it is to be hoped that their spirit of enterprise will be
imitated by many of the other fraternities until “Fraternity
Row ’ ’ will some day be one of the most interesting portions of
our campus. The house is built of pressed brick in the colonial
style of architecture and is entirely surrounded by broad
verandas, making a beautiful and comfortable residence. The
Lance offers its hearty congratulations to the lhembers on their
new home.

THE STUDENTS’ PRESS CLUB,

As a result of the recent lecture upon “Journalism of the
Twentieth Century, ’ ’ delivered in the college chapel by Col. Geo.
Nox McCain, and an already prevailing desire among certain
members of the ‘ ‘ College Press Bureau ’’ to widen its field of use-
fulness, there has been formed an organization to be known as
the Students’ Press Club. Briefly its objects, I understand, are


